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lowledging
pression, of loyalty to Oar Greciou. ,„•!

less youth iron bslisting that 
r hits been beptited and confirmed,

; dart tore they are ready for beaten, and 
H they rosy lies, be buried in “ sn.e and 
i hope ol the Reiuneqtion to eternal life."

fee bate doubtlees heard of the alarming
.|iiàcn between to of our most important 

The “ Prioceee of Wales" when off Sea 
y,e Head, on her wsy hence to Shediie, col- 
ysd with the “ St. Lawrence” at midnight on 
^ tth inst. The former struck the St. Law- 

* the Port side, abaft the shaft, carrying 
iwsy one of her paddle wheels, end but for her 
^ shall she would bate been cut in two, and 
gsedtrsd. As it was ale was frightfully dam- 
sgg), and could with difficulty be toned into 
gsmmereide. Had the sea been tough, it is 
Isheeed she must have sunk. Theie she re- 

patched up sufficieotly to be taken to Pic- 
4SS for repeiie. which will occupy a month and 

a thousand pound». The •• Princess of 
Vales" wm also seriously damaged ; basing 
gsten of her bows, she presented an ugly pic- 
tsie, A new stun &e. has alto been put in her 

she it DOW about ready to returns her work 
_sotof dttltvction, it it hoped. Up to tbit 
gpc the accident hat not been accounted for, 
ssi stubbornness we fear it the cause ! How 
Üghlfal might bate been the onsequencee | but 
gltbenke to a merciful Provide ice—ao life wae 
Is*— and wooderiul to relate—:,o one eat hurt I 
Hew truly it is raid, and rung it i, to be feared 
gjtkout much feeling :—

* Dangers tund thick through all the ground 
To push us to the tomb.”

The Aunusl meeting of the M-c-mac Ind an
si ihe Island wet held at Let.n. x on the 26 h 
jWy j at which acme 300 Indians were present.
JIKeCnief—70 years old, L iuie Shirk, or Snake 
ruade atpeeth, in which be welcm-d hi» col- 
||W-ed people, and e-id - that for 100 yenrs hia 

tsaty bad Ue-n chief. It appear», however, 
that Ce bat been ton fond of * fire-water ; " and 
iktrhit speech and a long eilir.ce, Alick Tho
rn#, a twtr h) Indien got up and Slid— ■ mic-
■scs and chief, it grieves my heart to apeak, but I lormerly proprietor ot 
tbtgcod cf my people tele m* to «peak. The I Pllce' Windsor Mail. 

ffie-mtct Wtie once strong, now they are week 
-the whi e man cornea with l ia rum, end In 
fas drickt an I die- Osr Chief thojld to 
drink You all koo* ne drinka too much, and 
it not fit to be chief of Mic u ao lud ant, and 
at lest v e have g tod tuber chief we will all die.
Long title ago, any bad king, people put him 
twty tnd take another. I rote that Peter Ber
lin! be Chit'." And Peter Bert ltd wee elected, 
berry, here it a rebuke to Intemperance, and a 
till for the white men's sympathy.

Affectiona ely your», J. W.
Charlottetown, Aug 13, 1869.

1 ----------------------------- ------------ -

Justice, Judge in Equity, Judges of the So. 
Pr*“*. Court, and about 2000 others. 

Subjoined ie hie EueHsney’s reply.
Gentlemen,—1 have the greatest latVa-tioo 

■u accepting the Marty welcome you bid 
and in auttably ackho you oia me, 

your wsim »x*
loved Sovereign ----------------- *Ci°U' ‘°1 U

Iehall count myeelf happy if the high estimate 
which you have formed of my service» in Aua- 
treha be in tome degree justified by the courte 
of events here, and by any contribution l can 
make to the goo] government of the country 
orir* ,tock of fiOBornl uaefulneet.

To diffuse end eetnbltoh throughout British 
North America ihe love of civil liberty, and the 
•pint of toleration and charily in difference!, 
whether religious or political, ie ihe work of the 
pretent generation. This seem» your allotted 
tatk ; and your eucooae, if under Providence you 
succeed, will be a monument of lasting renown, 
•°d en untpeekabU blessing to future egee.

You may reel assured of my anxiety to take 
what par. 1 can in btioging about thia greet and 
desirable rtiult j and at I know the d fli ultir. 
which you have overpassed, 1 reckon upon you 
»• willing and efficient at sociale» In the euter- 
pnte.

I thar.k you for the prtyert you breathe for 
Lady Young’s health and my happiness and 
prosperity, and tiust that the bleating you io- 
voke on u« may return in abundance upon youi 
household».

The Weeleyen church in this town Is to be eo 
larged and remodelled at once, The Rev. Mr. 
Nichohon hat taken the matter in hand, and we 
are quite tu e thet the worn will be pushed for 
Wild Very vigorously. We think it it it much 
required. On Ihe occasion of our lent atten
dance their, the erening on which ihe Rev. Mr. 
P.tblaJo preached here leot, the church was fi 
led ibioughou-. Tbs Btxar In aid of the move
ment will b - held in Septtmber.— Windsor Mail

Melancholy Affair —Mr. Gideon Reed, ol 
Wstion, accompanied by hia ton a lad of abou' 
sixteen ytare of age, went out Snad flitting iu 
the Bieio, on l'horeday last, and there is tvery 
reason to suppose th»t they we're bulb drowned 
as noibirg has b»en heard ol them. The host 
wa» pi<k-d up empty a f=w days afie-, and a 
hat together witn tome fiehiug let has drilled 
••here ; but up to Wednesday nothing had been 
b-erd of the hod lee. Mr. Reed wae a eon in 
of Eire Cnuicbitl, E q , of H»nt»;-nrt, and we» 

Rted'e H ilel in that

Death or Judok Parker —Tne Hon. Nev
ille Pmker of New Brunswick, d:ed at St. Ad- 
d ee’» on Fiidey iatt. Decet.cd wae a brother of 
the 1-te Chief jo lice Robert Parker, of that Pro
vince . Judge Patktr »a» bom in St. J,.hn and 
educated there tnd at King's (Johege, Windsor, 
under Dr. Fuller. He recently resigned his 
teat on the bench on account of ,o ig c.utinued 
ill health.— Colonist

Tne St Join papers say that the S.rert R»i - 
way in that cdy will be iu op-raliun fiotn the 
Maikat 8q laie to 1 diantown this week.

Monies Received for Wesleyan.
R»v J J Colter (26 hub), for Jot Black *2 

Levi Borden S1-S3 s R«v J Li'bern (5 h) lor 
A Lauriiliard «1, W H Tuck $1, W H Hay
wood II. 0.e N inn |1 Hirem While *1, Hon 
f J? ^oree ^—$7 ; Kev J B Hemtmoa (6 f ). 
J Foehay |2, J Ruben.on $2 ; R»v 8 Brigg. 
•2-16 ; K rweedy (3rd) for W Horp-r $1, H 

*2. i 2**k »1-S4 ; Ren A S lutte 
(29.hi ub) B Ward SI, Qua Hamilton |1—12 ; 
Rev L 8 Johnson (6 h its') for I-asc Smith $1 ; 
Ref Jtt England lor John Woodbury $1 ; R«> 
C Stewart for E Moore f 2 Mrs W Smith $1 - 
•3 j Rev 8 F Hueetie for Ja» A Clark |2 G R 
McWilliams 82-84 ; R*v S B Marlin for Jno 
Taylor 12 | Rev Jo-eph Gael* for Jos Tetidale 
II, John Forrest $2 50, E David on |1 ; Rev 
J Tailor for Mrs C Parker |2, J Fuller fil — 
•3 00. *

Nutk Monies received on Book Room ac
count, and aa Minuter,’ Subscription» for the 
Provincial Weeleyen are not included in th- 
ebove list.

FELLOWS’ COMPOUND SYRUP.

A peculiar ^charicteret'c of Fellow»’ Cum- 
ponnl Stiup ia its pow,t cf decoropotii g ih- 
food in the atomach, rendering digestion and 
assimilation more perfec. This partly sccounta 
for the rapidity with wh.ch patients lake flesh cn 
after using the article.

Diseases such as Consumption, Brorchilir, 
Debility from Typhu d and orber Lie Peter-, 
from excessive griet, study o,- close tonfi-i-m-n', 
and prostration cf the vital powere, yield to 
Fe lows' Compound Syrup sooner than ary re
medy ever before di.covered.

The muscles of the stomach are strengthened, 
digestion becomes comple'e, the absorbent ves- 
•ele take up nutrition, lie blood beccm-s vita
lised and pure, the nervous system vigorous ; 
and the thin, pale, or sillow ccmpltRimed he- 
oome plump and hear.y, and rrg.io the ruddy 
tint of health.

Sdd by Apothecari-s—price $1 50 per ho'lie 
or « for «7 60. Oa the receipt 11 «7 60 the 
proprietor will forward 6 to any part of Nova 
8co a or New Brunswick free.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, Chemist.
Aug. 11. 2», St Joan, N B.
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INLAND~ROOT t 
St John, Portland, Boston, &c

THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leste 
WINDSOR for 8T JOHN durieg the acoath cf

Wedte-day, 4;h 8 30 a. ■
bâtard *y, 7 th 1' 00 a M
WedoeedAb, 11th 8 30 r H
Saturday, I4lh _ 5 00 r n.
Wednesday, I8ih 8 30 A* ■
Sitorday, 81st 1100 A. ■
IFcdoa day, 25th 1 Joie M
Saturday, 28th 4 00 r u

( onnectiog at St John with the In ernstiooel 
Company’s Meamors, which leave every Monday 
Wedn *day and Friday mornings at 8 o’clock *or 
East port, Portland and Bo* tom.

At Portland nith the G rend Trnok Railway 
for all parti of (Canada and the West.
At B n,ton with the Fell River Line for New York 

Also with tne Erie Railway and all its connec
tion* 'o Buffalo. Niagara Falls (’leaveltnd, Tole
do, Davor, Ciccionati, St Lon.e, Chicago, dacra- 
mento, Cfolifornie, and all Poilu West and Sonth.

PARES :
Halifax to St. John 84 00

Do 'Portland 7 00
Do Boston 800
Do New York 12 00
Do Chicago as oo
Do Sscramrnto 147 50

Through Tickets snd any luither informslion 
can be had on applica'kw to

A. k H. CREIGHTON, 
Augusts. Agents, < rdnance Square

' \f:’ KING’S

At tbs We-leysn Parsonage. Picton, on the 
ult, by tbs Revl L Gaels Mr. James Kerr, of

Naehwaak Circuit
The R-v, Mr. Lelschcur writes under date

11 k inst.
* We opened last Lo'd's day a new house for 

yshlicworship at the MtGuzztu settlement.— 
Tfs R«v. Mr. Fogs, Kirk minister, preaebid in 
the evening. We had very large and attentive 
eergiegiticre. This besu ilul House has been 
•rested principally at the expense of Jat. Lvg- 
|sa Esp., and is designed not for the exclusive 
lie of eny one deoomieation. We are intend- 
izg to bare a Bazaar on the Sth prux.—pro
ceed» to be devoted towards furnUi.iog the 
Weikyan Parecnsge. Wo are building a Lew 
Church at Boietown where there bae never been 
sheute sst apart exclusively for the worship of 
fled. We hope to base it finished for service 
the seeuieg winter.

Halifax South-
Toe new Church in Grafion S.reet ie 

rspidly oppioacbing completion. It it to bs 
reedy for use early in the approaching au- 
tuas. The Rev. A- W. Turner the es
teemed superintendent of th's Circuit has b-en 
scapeilei to turn aeideHipm bis work by fsil- 
fof hssith. Many prayers will, we are sure , »» 
wed to heaven, that the few weeks rest, for 
•kick arrangements have been mede, may suf
fise fur hie complete rtstorstion to hie wonted 
heelth. His medictl edvieers have insisted 
that it wss absolutely necessary for him to de
em tea porily immediately from tbe work to 
which be hes been eo eiroeetly and successfully 
devoting himseif under circumstances ol spe- 
■el difficulty and dissdvsntage since the cslam 
itiout fire which destroyed tbe former beautiful 
edifice. He accordingly letton Frid.y lest with 
lira Turner, in tbs Mail Steamer for Su John’s 

9 Newfoundland, hoping to return to his work in 
October.

To THE Editor—Dear Sir—Allow me 
through your column» very gratefully to ack- 
lewkdge the generoue kindnies of the friande 
wke have put it into my puwer to take a need
ed rest, and to visit Newfoundland. I trust

eby God’s blessing, I shill return with 
vk snd strength reestablished to lebonr e 

" little longer among those fiom whom 1 have ra- 
eeived »o many tokens of Cbsistien sympathy 

Yours truly,
. A W. Turner.

Grajton Street, Aug. 12/A 1869. 

Editor’s and Book Steward’s 
Notices &c

We bave to ackuowledge gratefu'ly the 
reception ol atticlre frrm.everal highly e«teemed 
correspondents, for which we hive cot rooc 
our paper this week. Articles from the pen of 
the Rev. Dr. Richey, Rev. C. Stewart, Rev. J. 
Lslhetn, end other» may be tiyecled in oui 
next number.

17* We ere now seeding out as rapidly at 
possible to the different Circuits—tbe account o. 
Balances due for tbe Provincial Wesleyan to 
the close oi the current volume, which end» in 
December next, a« we find the account upon the 
Office Book. Will tbe Brethren severally give 
immediate end earnest attention io the settle
ment of these accounts with the different sub
scribers, and report to us before the 20th ol 
next month—in rrger-1 to every one from whom 
a bslance ie apparently due that we may know 
who have paid and whi are likely to pay soon f 
We wish to get s fair start in the account 
with every g< od subscriber and to revise tbe list 
by striking out the nsmee of those who bare not 
paid and who are not likely to pay.

3I«t
ult, by the Revi L Gaels Mr. James Kerr, of Ne1 
Glasgow, to Miss Elisabeth White, of Picton.

On the 8th ult. by the Rev Jaa Tweedy, Mr. Al
bert D. Smith, of Harvey, to Mias Lidia Peck, of 
Hopewell

On the 15th nit., by the same Mr. John W. Reid, 
to Mi„ Almira Caaey. both of Harvey.

At the Parsonage, Mill Village Queens County, on 
the 8th inst .by Rev Jas R Hart air Jamea Keddy, 
of Mahone Bay. to Misa Adiah Gilmore, of Milton 

By Rev T>. W. Le Lâcheur. July 21st Mr. George 
Casey, to Misa Elisabeth Fraser, all of Nashwaak.

In the Wesleyan Church, Bedeque, July 29 by the 
Rev, J. B Strong, the 'Rev. Thomas J. Heinstadt. 
Wesletan Minister, ta Miss Rebecca, second daugh
ter of John Beer, Esq., of the same place.

At Campbelton, July 22nd, Mr John Carson, aged 
30 years

At Lakeville, on the 24th ult. after a lingering ill
ness, which he bore with Christian fortitude Mr 
Charles B Bishop, aged 39 years leaving a wife and 
a large circle of friends to mourn his loss.

pipping $Utos.

A piece of Music entitled “ Tbe Dominion 
Quickstep." By Agnee D.-Vers. Published by 
M. A. Buckley, 86 Grenville Street, Halifax— 
bee been sent to us. It ought to receive the 
•tirntion of thcee competent to judge of iu 
merits.

District Meetings-
SACK VILLE DISTRICT.

The Financial Meeting cf the Seokville Dis
trict will be held (D.V.) in Bay de Verte, Wed 
needey Aug. 25tb, to commence at nine o’clock. 
s m. Tbe Mioieteraof the District sod Circuit 
Stewards, are requested to sttend.

Elias Brkttlk.
Amherst, Aug. 11, 1889. »

TRURO DISTRICT.
Too Fiosncial Meeting of the Truro District, 

rill be held (D V.) io '.he Weleyan Church, st 
R ver John, Wednesday, Sept. 8 h, to com
mence at 9 o'clock, a. m. The Minister» Red 
Circuit Stewards are expected to be preeenL 

Geo. Johnson, Chairman.

8T JOHN DISTRICT.
Tbe Finsncisl District Meeting of the St. John 

District will be held (D V ), io ihe Weeleyen 
Church in Cerleton, Si. John, on Wednesday, 
25th Aug., s' 9 s. m. All tbs Minutera in the 
District, together with the Circuit Suwerde of 
the reepec ivc Circuits ere requested to be (re
tenu By order of the Chairmen.

Chas Stewart. Fin. 8ee\.
St. John, N. B , August 6, 1869.

f\

kiïbrt/jÿ
GRAY HAIR.

This ii the AMP.r.osiAthat King maw*.

Tills is the Cure that by
In tbe Am linos! a that Ring made.

Thia is the Man who was bfidd and 
gray.

Who now has raven locks, they say.
He used the Cure that lay
Iu the Ambhosia that Ring made.

This is the Maiden, handsome and
Who married the man once bald and
Who*now hriH raven locks, they say. 
Hu used the Ambrosia that Ring 

mode

This is the Parson, who, bvthe way. 
Married the maiden, handsome and
To the^mun once bald and gray,
But who now hns raven locks, they 

say,
: Because he used tbe Cure that lar 
In the Ambrosia that Ring made.

This Is the IVII that rings away 
♦ StVv’i'o nrou»e the jK-t.olo sau and gay

t' ,ito :hl i fart* wltirh here does lay — if y/rv;i iroull not be bold or gray, 
r'c ambrosia that Rivg made.

1869 8PMH0 STOCK. 1869
HANINGTOH BROS ,
(eucesioose to r.uowt k oo.)

Direct Importera,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALERS

For ten’s Corner, St. John, N. B.
Woeld invite the stteatioa of intoeding part-bae- 

ers to thiir very large and «elected Stock (now io 
Store and to arrive pi r first steamship* from Lon
don and Liverpool) of Pore British and Fiene i 
D-nge and U hemic Ha and Medicinal Preparations, 
ae well as a Urge assortment of Droggista San
drine, Toilet Articles, tc , of which we eoamor- 
eUalew items, viz :

Howard’s Qeinine, Darc.n’s end Flock hart’s 
Chloroform, Æ her - alph, Ferriec Qu-nie CSi : 
Pare Gliceiin-, Price’s Glycerine ; Morphia, 8p. 
Æ her Nit ; Balsam Copiva, Refined Camphor, Re
fine 1 Borax, Pare Creim of Tartar, Refined Sail- 
re tre ; Rpaaish Licorice ; Pearl Sago ; Tapioca ; 
-ondon Glue, Bonn t Glue, Cabinet Glue ; Ber

muda Arrow Boot, Root Ginger. Ground Ginger, 
pure ; Ground Cinnamon, pare, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pn-e Ground Pepper, Pare Ground All- 
•pice, stick Cinnamon, Colman't Mostsrd. Crown 
Bine, Starch, No I* Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cud hear, Bine Vitriol,Copperaa Salpker, eablime, 
Roll Bnmrione, Lac halpher, ALUM, Nliey’i 
8love Lead, sublime Olive nil. Baking Soda, Sal. 
hod a, 1 oodon ard Paris 55 hiueg, B 1 Castor Oil, 
Fil’d ; Italian Cast.-r Oil, Tasteless; Acid Acetic 
Fort, Cxalic Acid.

Spanish Annatto, Liquid Annatto, Pure Bpeom 
Salts Mott's Broma. Cocoa and Cboelate, Ar
nold’s Ink and Ink Powders, (.leaver's Pomades, 
to, Toilet roe pa, Brecknell’s F kin Soap, Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, Castile Soap, Sugar 
Lead, Ground Flaxseed, Cox's Gelatine, assorted 
rises, White Koein Npirita Turpentine, Furniture 
Varniehee, Carriage Varai.be», Deep Gold Leal 
Dry Paints, Graining Colors in Oil ; Painr, Var- 
niah, Sash, Whitewash, Scrub, and Shoe Brashes, 
stick Redwood, Cut Dye Woods.
Extract Logwood, in 1 4, 11, 1, 11, 11, and 1< lb 
bxi ; Bahbiit’s f'oncctuaied Potash, la I lb Has, 
Concentrated L e, beefch .-naff. Meeeboy Snaff, 
Jabnsan’s Liniment, Fellows’ Compound Syrup, 
Soothing Syrup, Kadwa’y» Remedies ; Ayer’s Pre
parations, Mrs, Allen’s Hair Hesturur, end u fall 
assortment of all ihe patent medicines snd Hair 
Restorers of the day, Lamp Chimney», east Viola, 
Coika east, end an immense assortiment of other 
goods which we cannot inamorata here.

having ' on bros ,
Foster's Corner.

June »-.h, 1869.
We buy our Goods at first boa et ; we buy 

only genuine articles and guarantee ihe quality of 
all the goods we sell We fill our orders prompt
ly and attends carefully to shipping. Our prices 
will be found satisfactory both to cash and time 
buyers, ana we solicit the patronage of the pub
lic.

fJT CF HALIf A».
ARRIVED.

Fbidat, Aug 13
8te .mers Acadia, Lees, Glasgow , Citf of Cork, 

Allen, New York ; echrs Allurer, Rhodeniter, Lu- 
oeuburg ; Henrietta, Oxung, Bar St George ; Mary 
Olivia, Christie Montreal; W J Tresier, New Car
lisle ; Minnie, Morrison, Newfld.

Satcrdat, Au 14
Steamer Alhambra. Nickerson, Charlottetown ; 

brigt Lizzie. Stevens. New York; echrs frit Eagle, 
Shelburne , Annie Magdalen Islands ; Wave, Lev la
conic, Arichat ; Three Sisters, Mill r, Cepe Breton ; 
Annie, LeMarehand, Sydney.

Monday. Aug 16
Steamer» Carlotta, Colby, Portland ; Oriental, Bos

ton.
CLEARED.

Aug 14—Steamer Alhambra, Nickerson, Boston ; 
achrs Maria Blrgdoa. Porto Rico . Briiith Eagle 
Sheridan, Treraeay . Wm and Mary, Pbllpot, Port 
Mulgrave ; Lillian. Si-inney. Magdalen Island*; Eme
lin. Burke do ; Harriet. Sampson, L’Ardoise ; Leo 
McDonald. Sydney ; Anna Maria, Muggah. Cow B.y

Aug 16—Steamer Oriental,Snow, Charlottetown.

E. N. TU6SS&C3., Fbopriîtors, Peterboro', N.H.
iy Sold At Whole sale by Cogswell & For

syth Avert P.rown k Co., and Thoe. Duroey, 
Halifax L. J Cogswell, at Kentvillr, T B Baker 
k Son, 8;- John, N. B., and by retail Druggists. 

t<p 2 ly.

ENLARGEMENT
—AT-----

Jntflligtr.tt.
Colonial.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting for the Fredericton 

District will be held (D.V ) in Woodstock, on 
Wednesday Sep', let, commencing at 9 a. tn. 

The Circuit Steward» of the eeverel ’CircuitsTbe following eddreta wse precepted to ----
Eicellmcy the Governor G*n -ral on hi* arrival jn the Dietricft as well as tbe Ministers* are r<-. * -—. al _ -1 — $s aVriA’igl I a .... Aat the Kict moud Station on Monday afternoun 
the 16th inst.

h was read by the Mayor, aa follows : —
To Bis Excellency the Bight Honorable Sir 
| John Young, baronet, Knight Orand Dross 

of the Most Noble O.dUr of the Bath, knight 
orand Vross (if the Most Distinguished Order 
of St. Mahall and St. Ueorge, (be, dec , AC, 
Ueternor Oencrul, in and over the Dominion 
of Canada, Ac, dec., (be.

Mat it Please Your Excellency :
We, tbe Mayor, aid und.r-igned inhabitant! 

of Halifax ana lie vicinity; while bidding Your 
Excellency a m->. cordial end hear')' welcome 
amorgst ur, btg tv icutw, through Your hxcel 
ie icy, the txpr- eeinn cf our unabaud loyalty to 
H-r Mist Oraciou» M-.jetty our be oved Q leeD.

Tee universally tdioi'ted vucc.8» wtnen at 
leulcd Yuur E^ce ler ct’a administration in 
dl.tau poniouiof the Empire, a d the public 
teilimoDiee to the esteem io which you were 
teld by our fellow-euljecte in Australie, have 
prec. tied Your Excelleuc)’e arrivel emonget us I 
end ne beg to seaute )cu of our confidence ibet 
the tame w ee and enlightened policy wbica ee- 
cuied tne admiration and leejeot ot the inhabi
tant» of Ausiralia, will am the eateem of the 
people of th e Dominion.

We feel it a subject of congratulation that 
Her Majesty bee been graciouelyjploas d to ap
point to vour Excellency’» bigb pcs.lion one 
u.ut laminar with the law» end pub ic service of 
»n im,orient Co tny. and whore txtentive prac 
lital atq acuauee With their admiLittret.Oo, jua- 
Lfiet ua ,n luUulging tbe bopelul anticipation» 
*c beve expressed .

It iff jidt ut greet pleasure tbal Your Excel
lency et am early a period after your, appoint
ment to tbe bigb offiue which you fid, honored 
ut eiib a vi.it to tbe Capilel of tbit aociect 1 ro- 
Vince ; and we truet that ihe opportunity ihue 
•forded of becoming acquainted with tbre por- 
tioa of tbe Dominion, wrne coocutive io tbe pub
lic welfare, may prove a eoutte of pie aero to 
Veur Eiceilerocy peietDaily.

With liocere and earnest prayers for the fu
ture bsppneet end prosperity of Your Excel
lency end Lady Young, we rerta n 

Xour Excellency’»
Mott obedient servante.

Signed by his Worship the iMsyor, the Ubitl

quested to attend.
The annual FESTIVAL, in the ground» of the 

Hoo. Chet Connell, on bibalf ot the Woodstock 
Church Fund, will be held on the dty preceding 
31st insL, of which due notice will be given.

John McMurray, Chairman. 
Woodstock, Aug. 4,1869.

DESIRABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

| HE Subscriber offers for sale the Saw Mill 
1. end Timber Lends, titusud el Sheet Harbor 

comyriaing 5868 teres.
The Saw Mill is conveniently tituitcd the 

head of the Harbor, ie 120 'eetfoug by 31 ted wide, 
driven hy an overshot wheel, 18 feet diameter, is 
filled up with tingle »»w line gang tew, edging 
tables, trimmers, plainer and matcher, Laih, hhiu 
g le and filing machines, all io good running Older.

The wharf adjointng the Mill affords grea' con- 
venience for shipping and it capable of bolding 3 
million fast of Lumber.

Th-» Logt are shot into the boom from the Lake 
by a sluice, one thousand yards long

The Property et Sheet Hei bur embrace» 13 acre» 
of cleaied land, wiih three Dwelling Hornet, 
Stable, Two 8 ore», and ice bon» '.

On the North-west Branch of West River there 
are over one thousand acres—Timber lands.

On the North-east Branch of We-t River there 
are nearly four thousand two hundred acre»— 
Timber lands.

On Little River there are about Seven hundred 
acres—Timber land.

On all these Hivers, tbs stock of Pine, Spruce. 
Hemlock and Juniper ie abundant, end in close 
proximity to the Hiver», which have been cleared 
of obttncles ut heavy es pense to Incilitate Lugging

For Milling purpose» this property offers sd- 
vantage* seldom met with, having a niver falling 
,apply of water—or it would be found—jilt the 
thing for any person desirous ol entering into ehtp- 
bailding, having an abundant supply of word 
mat ritl.

Gold hat bee i found in various placet on the 
property, and already some lead» have b-en dis
covered—leering no doubt thet toms localities are 
rich with the precious metal—probably as rich, if 
not richer than any place in tliie Province.
„ Terms will be made e»«y to n good purchaser— 
end every information afforded cn application to 
George II. 8>arr* Vo , Halifax, or to D W. Ar- 
chlbrid, Sheet Rul or GEO. H. STARR. 

Halifax. April 28, 1809. 3m.

The Lad''et in connection with tbe Method itt 
Church at Windsor, beg to iotiata'a lo tbe public 
that they intend holding a BAZAAR during 
the early pin of September, for the purpose of ob
taining mesne to enlarge Ihe Church of that place, 

its prêtent opacity is unequal for the accote
rn od mon of the rspidly increasing congregation. 
A » the expense io connection with this ULUtrltk- 

g Will he large, it I» earnestly requested that tba 
public will th-erfully lend their astiitatce to the 
edict, in their noble endeavor» fur the promotion 

of • good work.
Subscriptions will be thankfully received by nay 

of the members of the Committee*.
Committee 

for Tables of 
FAXCT AAT1CLM 

Committee 
for Tabbies of 

tinilBZZITI 
tf

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT. » 
Arrangements for Missionary Meetings.

1. Foreign Missions.
Annapolis; Bridgetown, Wiimot, Superinten

dent to make arrangement.
Villsbtiry, Digby, Weymouth, and Digby Neck, 

Superintend»nt to make arrangement.
Cornwallis East. Sept. 14, 15. 16 end 17, 

Deputation, Broe. Tny lor, Crane and Pickles. 
Aolesjord, Ool. 12, West Church,

13, Margaretvitte,
14, East Church.
15, Morristown,

Deputation. Broe Smith, Crane, end Pickles. 
Cornwallis West, Nor 16, 17, and 18, Dept., 

Smith, Tej lor, end Crane.
2. Home Missions—

Annapolis, Bridgetown, Wilmot, Superinten
dents to make airargement.

Ayle.ford, Cornwallis E, Cornwallis West— 
Superintendent» to make arrangement.

Hill»burg, Digby, Weymouth, end Digby 
Neck—Supernteidcnt» to meke arrstgemenl. 

By order cl District meeting.
Jas Taylor,Fin Secy.

Government

CHURCH

LONDON HOUSE.
We have much pleasure in announcing the completion of our

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS.
,

Embracing n variety such ts :s found io a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORK, 
with the addition of a Splendid Stock of

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
House furnishing end FLOOR OIL CLOTHS snd CARPETS,- 

bordered MUSLINS, 33 1-3 per cent, under market value.
lot of

THOMSON A CO.
P.9 —Uutil July we et peel to receive the latest eeasunable Dress Goods T. à CO.

une 9

B1ITISH WOOLLEN Hill,
183 104:

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. s

TORONTO FLOUR DEPOT.
JriT 12.

ÏPXTRA, Fancy, Superfine, No. 2 FLOUR,
!J Corn meal, Matches, Fancy Soaps, âc.

Landing ex •• Carlotta ”
“ Holmedale," " Leakey,"
“ Globe " •' Brant"

—In store—
“ Cupar,’’ " Roetblake,"
“ Snowdrop,’’ *• Rouge.”

------ALTO------  , ^
Cora meal. Sprees, (in tin») Bound and Split Pee», b 

White Beans, Oatmeal, Noap, Matches. 5

To Arrive ;— tn invoice of Fancy toilet Soaps.
For sale by R C. HAMILTON à CO. 

l'rodnce Commieelen Merchants,
119 Lower Water street. 

Agents for N. B. Match Factory.
Canada Coffee and Spice Mills.

July 21

| KNOX <fc JORDAN, |
Having completed h»ir SPRING Red SUMMER iepoitadort. which will be found auue. i*. 

► «illy laiga, and lime, befog dell and meter scares, *« ate hound to meet one triende In » 
& regard to prices. We would beg to cell attention to the following, vis ; ■

« 3
DRESS GOODS, Z

m

In Mottled and Fignmd Alpaccss, Mdlsrgea, Sergas, Silk Hair Cord., Le Urea Chore Reps, 3 
5 snd Figoitd do. ; P.sio and Figured Grenadine», «tc In MOURNING, Oobnrga, A1 paces, f 
^ Caeamerea, Australian Crapes, Victoria and Bmpraee Corda, Repps, etc. 4

PALETOTS AND JACKETS,
m In Silk, Cloth end Velveteen, (Remarkably cheap.) Parasol» and Umbrella», ia Bilk, Alpac 
tj" oa, end Cotton. Hosiery, Glo.ee, Than nge, Crept» and Small Ware»

| In Gentlemen’s Department,
Win be fourni desirable goods in Coatings, Tueede, Vaetimeret, Me!tone, and 5 caeca Dominion 
Tweed», for Spring and Summer. Capital value.

Oiotning,

's

Keeping nn immense Hock, we can mil tbe
____________________ _______ ,___ r_____ Gents’ Under Clothing, In Drawers, Shirt».
Fancy Flannel do., Braces, Hats and Capa, G oven, Tift, Colli-1, et*-., vety cheep-

ta, In thia department are pay particular attention 
I -2 moat faeUdioas. Aid tn price defy competi-ioe 

Fancy Flannel do., Braces, HetenndCnpt.Gov ,
I « We would iurite psnicuior nuention to our Stock of

1 Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Furnishing Goods,

Which will be found by fur the cheapen in the market.

*8

Mitt Sophia Smith, ) 
Mr» Johntnn, t> 
Mr, Eli.lit Card, ) 
Mr» Benj Smith, i 
Mr» George Smith, [ 
Mr» Fellow, ]

Windsor, Mny 11, 1869

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifax, N, #.

( Upper Side of Province Building )
Hove on hand a large and varied assortment ol 

SABBATH SCHOOL, STANDARD M-| 
LIQ10US AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Bibles, Illottrared Papers snd other Periodicals I 
for 8. Schools and Families, Tracts, Children's | 
Tracu, Illustrated Rewaid Garde. Ac , from 
Loudon, American, Dablin and Sterling Tract Da-, 
pott, T. Neleoo A Bon». Ni»bet A Co., Hamilton 
Adam» k Co., PartrWe A Co., Ctrier Brae., Gar- 
rigoe St Co., Ac.

special stun lion liven to the wenlt of Fabhatb | 
Schools, and a liberal ditcoant made for ceeh.
Valuable Helps for fr School Superintend- 

enu and Teachers
Comprising the beet Commeotaries, Perdee’e In’ 
dtx Bible Dictioearyt and Atlas, Maapritt'a Gos
pel T,ea»ury, Mapt of Pale»tine end Paul's 
ele. The
end Teacher» Clatt Book»

KNOX * JORDAN.

Halifax, May S 1896

Ltife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS

Assets securely invested over 
Income for IMS
18,137 Policies Issued in 1668 Insuring 
Lo*.*» and Dividende paid in IMS 
Harpie» above all Uebikli. » over

• 12 000,000.
8 000,887 

38 eel,4M 
1,881,80* 
8,000.010 V

ury, Maps of Palestine end Paul’» trav
i 8. 8. Times Supettuienden s Record

Cheap Books for Sabbath School

f

Choirs are Delighted with it !
-THE-

CHORAL
BY L O.

TRIBUTE!
EMERSON,

Author of the Burp of ludah, Jubilate etc 
Univeraolly pronounced to be the beet bookoi 

Church Mueic issued during the last ten yean, 
and greatly excelling the author’s previous wmfca 

Price •1.50. 13.50 per dos. Sent poet paid

°n "ÔlÇvBb’dITSON A, Co P«b!where.
177 Washington Bu, Bo*ton 

C H. DIXON A Co. 7“ Broadway, N T. 
Ang II.

Ho«*e, Ottawa,
Friday, 23th June, 1869 

PRESENT
His Excellency the Governor General in Coun 

ciL

WHEREAS it U enacted bv the 3rd subsection 
of the 33rd Section of tlie Act 31, Vic. Cap 

8, intituled : “ An Act respecting the Inland Rev 
enue ” that “ any use made of any Cistern, Couch- 
frame, Malt-floor, or Kiln, for the steeping, germi 
Dating or drying of any grain shall be a working ol 
A Mait-hoaüé and acting as a Malater, within the 
meaniug of that Act. And whereas it is cxpedien 
in the public interest »at the .tnctnee. of the cbove 
mentioned enactment should be so fur rriued u to 
permit licensed Brewers to kiln dried damsel 
Jtrain under certain regulations without payment ol
dBllia Excellency in Council, on the recommenda
tion of the Honourable the Acting Minister of In- 
hind Revenue, and under the authority given in the 
49th section of the Act 31 Vic. Cap 5, has been 
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that lis- 
eeused Masters and others engaged in that pursuit 
shall be and they are hereby permitted to kiln dry 
damaged grain of all kinds, without payment of the 
duty of one cent per pound thereon, on the follow-
ing^condru • for g^gg damaged grain thall 
in each case be regulated by the Collector of Inland
’hind—The drying «hall be done under the pereon- 
rl inspection of the Officer of Excise detailed for

OTcwntr of the grain or drying kiln shall 
pay to the Collector of Inland Revenue, such sums
• *, .it ___ MB. ;»n« »n <>nvA#r

Intercolonial Railway.
COMMISSIONERS OFFICE,

Ottawa, 3rd of August, 1869.
HE Ct■miesionere appointed to construct the 

_ Iniercoluniai Rail way give public notice that 
they are now p spared to receive Tenders for Four 
further lection of the line. Contract No 8, will 
be in the Province of Quebec, and extend from the 
easterly end cf Connect No & at Rimonaki to a 
point near the Metis River, about 20) miles ia

Contract No 9 will be in the Province of New 
Bruusoic», and extend from the easterly end of 
Contrée: No 6 towards the town Bathurst, about 
20) miles io length.

Contract No 10 will be io the Provioci of New 
Brunswick, end extend from tbe centre tf ihe 
Chaplin island road, near the Court House at New
castle, toward» Bathurst, about 20 miles In length.

Contract No 11 will be in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, and exundfrom the easterly end of Con
tract No 7, at Folly Lake, to a junction with the 
existing Hai way ar Truro, about 24 1-2 miles ia 
length.

Contract, Not 8, 9 and 10 to be completely fin
ished b fore tbe“i »t dey of July 1871 ; tant por
tion o' Contract No 11, east of Folly River to Tru
ro, lo be finished aod ready for laying ihe track by 
the 1st day of October. 1870 ; from Follr River to 
a point opposite the Londonderry Iron Works, by 
the I,t ot January, 1871 ; and the remaining por
tion oi said Contract by the let Jely, I fill.

Plans and profile*, with ipecificaiion» and terms 
of contract will be exhibited at the office of the 
Commissioner, in Ottawa, Kimoaeki, Uelhoaeie, 
tit. John, Halifax, Toronto and Quebec oa sad 
after 11th Sept, next, sod aeeled lend en address 
ed to the Como i-eivners of the Intercolonial Rail
way will ie received in the-r - ffice at Ottawa, up 
to 7 o’clocb r n. on the ISthOci. 1868.

Sureties for the completion ol the contract will 
be required to sign the tenders.

A. Walsh, )
;■ Commissioners.

Pilgrims Progieee. complete 8 et» ; Annule r f the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 cte ; Testaments 7 cte ; 
Bible», gilt edges and clap* 81 cte ; Children’» Il
lustrated Tract», Hymn» and Text Carde in 
variety.

vie Liverpool end New York.
N. B —To enconraze the formal ion ef Sabbath 

School» where none before existed, (ae well ae the 
more efficient «apport of those already ia 
lion) in poor neighborhoods, the Society by the 
itenoroua aid of the London Tract Society, will 
furnish Libraries to schools of tbe above tlai 
half the Catalog ee priera of the Society.

Send for Catalogue with Stamp. Terms Crab.
A. McBEAN,

jane 30 Secretary

BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscribers beg to say that they hare re

moved from No. 93 Cornwallis Street, to that, 
new and pltaaifilly that ed house No. 11 JACOB 

STREET, a e thankful for past Cavort, and hope 
by strict atientioo to business, ta merit a share of 
public patronage ia furore. Fermes*at and true-1 
lent boarders ecrommod.ted on reasonable terme.

Remember the place No. IS Ja< ob Street, oppo
site Argyle street.

MIdtiBS CAMPBELL « BACON, 
july 8 4 3m Pioyrittnsrce

B. Chandlfr, 
J. Bkyuges, 
W. McLxnas, 

6i
j

TEA MEETING.
A TEA MRKTINO will be held ia the unfinish

ed Wesleyan Church at Hillsborough, .Wallace 
River on Wednesday, Auguet 26th. for the perpooe 

of procuring fund» lo finish the buildihg. Tee on the 
ublc. at 3i o'clock. F H- There will also he Re
freshment end Lunch Table».

Price of Tea 26 cents.
Pug wash, July 26, 1869. 21n.

me incurred

leer to examine

as shall be sufficient to coveer the exj 
in the eurvey of dry ing damaged grai 

4th—It will be the duty of the Offi 
closely and ascertain whether the damaged grain is

July 16 3« Clerk of Pnvy Council.

New Spring and Sommer

Per Steamship Kangaroo.
Si raw Goods, Boenete and Hats, Trimming» 

of all kind», F.owera and Feather». Alao Black 
Drees Crapei and Baratheas, and a few Low 
Priced Tweed», bought much under value.

ANDERSON BILLING & CO. 
Mareh 31.

NEW BOOKS
Al the Wesleyaw Book Boom

Dr. Freshman’s Azfa worth'Autibicgrapby,
Strange Talus, Rev W B Pope’s D «courtes, Co 
lev's Life of Thoe Coffins, William's Xaposiiion 
of the Romans, Ac.

Alao—A good «apply of Books for Sabbath 
School Libraries, selected with cere, and supplied 
ut very reasonable ratra. May 13

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

•100,000 Gold, Deposited at Ottawa la eecwrliy to Policy Holders.

| The JKtoa rank first ia amount of bestow» transacted la Canada to IM8, having Issued loot Pollcie*. 

•100,000 already paid to Widows and Orphans io the Dominion.

Policies issued ou all plane. All Policies all icily non foifei table.

REFERENCES :

Host. R. L Tlltor, C. B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Kk inner, Esq., Judge of Pro be tee, t 
John, N. B., A. Loogtay, Bsq, Com. N. 8. Railway, Joseph Bell, Beq.. Manhunt Halifax, Even t 

; zonai............................... “

Freeh tapplira received hr every Mall
.la — “

Brothers, Halifax ; Young Kinney A Corning Merchant», Yarmouth, Nathan Murat, Beq, Me 
gleet I cheat, Yarmouth, Frank Killam, Beq., merchant, Ya mouth.

Heed Offset at Halifax, N. ». aad tit. John, N. B , where every information may be obtained.
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

Central Agents for Nook Beotia Now Brunswick. 
July 7 Special advantage» offered to good Canvassers

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 37 Court Street, Boston, Mass,

Star ’ Life Assurance Society 
of England.

HENRY CROCKER, President ; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ;
B JR. Corwin, St. John, N. B., Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

Ambits Dscmsk* 31st, 1868 .... ... •1,780.1*6 67
Lomss paid to DATS.........................................*.......................................... 1,479 343,v0
DiTIDSirDe PAID at CAM TU DATS.............................................................. 660,616,76

Policies w Fobcx, 14,000 
A MOOT ixauaxD thseebt - ...... 32.000,000,00
Surplus over three quurwra of a million Dollars...........................................................

The actual figures are ..... 78* 483,00

chairman of Direenn,—William McAbthus, 
Esq., M.P., for London.

Extracts of Report presented 1st Ma-ch, 1869. 
Policies to Force, 11,145
Sums Assured, 421,000,000.00
Annual lore me, $1.000,000.00
Claim» Paid, 83,06(1403.00
Reserved Fund, $1.100,000.00
Bonn declared in 1869, #960,000.00
Average Boons, 65 per Cent.
Surplra for the year 1M8, $365,000 Oo

Policies is»ned oo the Half-note System without 
notee-

All claims paid in Gold.
AOExva:

Halifax, N S.
M. G. BLACK.............. Office Halifax Bask.

Prince Edward Island.
GEO. ALLEY..................... Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
Qtnsral Superintendent for Mara imt Pro .ins \ 
May 12.

MRS. BOTYBR'S
Private Boarding House,

G mi AT CEO ESI (tint,
(Near Stesmboat Wharf) 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 
Transient and Permanent Boarders accommodated 

References— Hon Judge Young, Hon. WW

0T The Company having complied with the Insurance Law, la prepared to con tie ae aad 
ex-tad iu bwroeee to the Dominion, offering to parties intending Insurance all tbs benefits of 
established, economical and partly mutual institution.

EF"No Stock or Qaenrot-e Capiul drawing loteraot, but in lieu thereof

OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

'largely 
a long

ST JOHN, N B
Hon AMcL f eeley, Zebedee Ring, Beq, James Harris, Beq, Thoe Hathaway, Beq, Jeremish Hi - 

rieoe, Beq., Meeera. McMorraa * Prichard.
Fbedbxiovo*—SpeSord Barker, Baq, Merchant, Bov D D Came.
Sackvill» Rev. Chartoe DeWolfo, D.D.
P B Ulawd—Théophile» DeeBriiay, Bsq., Riehard Hunt. Bsq.,

Haiipax, N. 8—Hon Charles Tapper, C B. Hob J McVolly, Jamta H Thorne, Bsq, F W Fish-
Rev. G°V.ïhîes, General Agent for Nova Scotia.

iy Proof of Lose eabmiited to tbe undersigned will be for earded, aid the Lose paid withuat a ape ose 
the Policy bolder.
Parties doeirmg Ageaciee or Settlement of Policlw will apply to

I NOMAS A.TEMPLB, St John,
Bov 80 General Agent for New Brunswick and Prince Bdward Island.

may 12
Lord, Hon. J C Pope.

3m oo

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99
PER S S CITT OF BALTIMORE.

XOWt SACK I VXD
White Cotton Sheetings,
Horrockees Shirting».
White and Colored Kid Glovaa, 
light Drew Grenadines,
Boys’ Gray Ribeed Hose,

White Watered Mortens, Cask’» Coventry FriU-1 
togs, Ctark’a 800 yda. 8-cord Recta,

July 91 ---------------SMITH BROTHERS,

JOHN K. BENT,
124 «BANVILLE STRBBT,

Halifax, N. 8.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Drugs, Medicine#, Ohemlcxls, 
Percy aad Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brushes,, 
Perfumery, Ae. Garden BIRDS, Dye bluffs 

p era.
Phyrietone’ Praecripti-iuecarefolly compounded 

nd order* onewerod with ear* aad dee patch. 
Farmees aad Phystotaaa bom the ooanry wip 

ad my stock of Medieinas complete, warmted 
nuine aad of the boot aality.
Fob 84. 6m_____________

“CANADA FLOUR,
RmIb, Kereeiee OIL, Etc.

Bbls Canada Extra, Central Mille, 
bhle Fancy. Gee «va Milia.
bbli No 1 Paie Rosin. __
bbls Kmomm Oil, Standard White,

Fin Teal 181
M£r.ï*-"ri*V ^StaSb a CO.

HALIFAX, APRIL 29th, IM9.

Toronto Flour Depot,

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, ROUND 
AND SPLIT PEAS, CLOVER 

AND TIMOTHY SEED.
Landtag ex “Chare.”

(CHOICE BRANDS.) 
"SNOWDROP,” •LUCAN,’’ 
"STARR,” SHARON.”

Also—ia Store;
PASTRY, SUPERFINE,
EXTRA, NO 2 RYE,
FANCY, COBNMEAL.
50 bags Choke Nothern Clora Seed,
5o < " Timothy tieed,

100 bbls Bound Peas.
7» “ Split Peas.

Fee sale by

K. C. HAMILTON St CO.,
lie Lower Water Street

Agento for N. B Match Factory.
Canada Coffee aad Spies Mille,

myia


